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If tlie boms of the animals are cold

la the "morning, you may expect they
"bave tlie horn a!l If tlie eyes look dull
jipd heavy,: and matter gathers in the
eye, and the nose is dry and doe no

sweat, it ia another evidence of horn ail.

If the hair ia dry and stands nut straight
and the diorinipE.s are dry and hard, it is

. a third indication.
mi i if itim a common ii?acuj nair iu:i oi

good strong vineg.tr, put iu a tablespoon -...... silt and black pep -

per, cround Sue. and let it soak. Iu the
b. .

morning put a tablespooidul III aeh ear

of the animal niT-ctc- ; the next morn- -

lno-rene- t. he !ose. if the cane i not

a bad one, two applications will goa-ral- ly

effect a cure. As f.oii ua the natural
warmth returns to the hirnri, then t!i?

cure is tffi ct d.

I would rec'immend tmt to liore th"
Lorua nor ci:t tliem off till tiie abi.vf
reni'!v !:a tried.

In nplviiisj t!.: it will he

I ei-far- f.ir mif to hold the head and

Mitu'lier t" aitit.'v llie L'e Kiir.-- '' -
1 old tln-e- up. o that the Ji.pi.il

v ill :i;u into the hem!. I huve nut
lie wii a creature to ii wnli the lioni
f.i ihttt has he:t treated with this, f'ir
ttiiity years.

Tub Tkkth or a Hoii.-- r. At five
;

yearn of np; a horse has forty teeth
These are itr molar or jaw teetli.
td-Jn- . ,.r - J ,..,,

'
turks or tu iiiii' Ixlli, hftwi-- the molar

.! : .. '! . . t .. ....,, ,m ........ "......ng .:. tne mare.
At 1 .rth ,i!v lli.- - nippers or. middle
inr.-or- s appear. At a veur old the tti-- !

a ri all on the first or milk

cel. lit fore three vears-th- permanent'
lipj.eis have conic through. At f.:tr

years tlu the pi-- t uivtdcrs nest to j

the nijipi is are out. At five llie month

is pel left, tiie set of teeth havin?
liven mm; I. ted. At six tiie hollow mi
ier ilie nil pets, railed the mark, has ijs- -

app.aretl from the nippers, and diminished
iii the dividers. At pevt-- the mark has

disappeared from the dividers', and the
next teeth, or corners', are level, though
tdiow it g no in irk. At eight the tna.k
has gotn; (nun the corners, and the hoise
is said to he aged. After this time in

divd gooj. ii'itliuiiti'.s Fay after five years
tlie ape of a hoist? can only he con-

jectured. Hut the tee'Ii gradually change
their form, the incisors becoming round,

oval, and then triangular.- Dealers
sometimes, bishop the tKi-i- of idd horses ;

that ifi, scoop them out to imitate the

maik ; but this can he known by the
obspnee of the white edrre of enamel
which alii-.-sy- surrounds the real mark,
as well an by the slwtpe of the teeth, and

other marks of nge about the animal.

A correspondent of the Monthly Re-

port of tlie Department of Agriculture,
in Muscatine county, Iowa, snys, "The
raising of horses has not been overdone
here We, as a f irming class, have been

ciiizy on the enhjert of speed, and are
now irali.iiig the .fruits of our folly.
Had we a number of years ago entered
into the raising of loirs, s for the firm,
instead of the turf we would not have
had comparatively worthless animal now
on our liRTtds not fast enough to win,
nor large enough to work. The majority
.r i l - - - .

-
uegkvted. Those wmiting iu most
ens.-s- . tr( to the tieiifliiMirii'ir coftiofi .,fc r n '
Iilieois. wheie they are riuite extensively
raised.'

C'nx mi Oats.. "1 feed my horse
well, but somehow he rough-coate- d

and don't seem to do well."
"What kind of provender do you give

him ?"

"Oats and plenty of them."
Th.U. is what is the matter. Too mstny

oats. Half the amount of oats and the
in corn would no doubt woik an im-

provement in him. We have found out
that horses should not be, fed entirely
with oats for provender. They need
something else. Give them or corn
meal part of the time, or a mixture of

corn, ami see if they no uot itn
prove. And by the way, don't forget
to give twice a week, a mess of
potatoes as a medicine. Country

To Clean Rlack Kihu . an
old kid glove, no matter how old, and boil
it iu a pint of water for a short time ;

then let it cool until the latter can he
taken in the hand without burning ; use
the glove wet with the water to sponge

the ribbon. If the ribbon is
dirty, dip ii and draw it thro
the lingers a lew tunc before siioti'-in-'- -.

i r p
After cleaning, lav a piece of paper over"

tiie riboou uuil iron ; paper is
-

better
j

clnln. 1 lis w:ll look like new.

i A'eir Sforc ic PaUtrson

OAMCEL 5TRAYEE. Inuring 1Si iihi,, .tvj;a ' " ' - - -

ing, Main Street. Paliersnn, Urge and tie-gan- t

Monmeni, of Ready-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part 'of
Ovrcuatt, Frank Co-ttx- ,

Dret Cwifs, lni!alfvnx,
Yr.it, Drinrcrs, CnUitrs,

Lndertku-U.Iiauiikr.rch.ier-

i it . ; Iii;otb Shoci
Ani- - everything nsu illy found in a first class

' Gentleman's Fnrnisniug fture- -
.

FIVLT GOODS I
'

A, a W?e carefully sheeted assort -

mem of r ancy G oods, of ... ca-se- s. atnds an
qualities, all of which be aula tb low- - i

est pible living prices, j

' Lattirs' 'Jailers anil Shoe. i... ... ,
to Xis ui.etlc of y AITEUS ,1S1 tfllOES,
rhicb be will s dl ar priccj defying compeii- -

tion.
CAKl'Li'S, OIL CLOTHS.

II e ',nnn band a beautiful assortment of
Carped, OH t'idihs, &c , wiiicb arc of a pood
finality, and well the inspection of the
buyer. -

'i awl V.Vr WatcS'.
Kir rii.-;- . I'i-n- aaJ ring;

"r aicii
. . t. t'r.evo, La.lien' and Gents' rcat I'ins,

0j i'cnar Tencil". Jcc, which at '.his tii.ie
form the largest and best Assortment, in the
counry.

, ... . .,,iu w;i! . ai,i
S-- i-- .ll H'l. rt.r.p.T - - r

er than any other more in the United tttiiteF.
If toii ilon't l.clieve it. iust jive him a c.;ll

and be convinced of the truth 1 the auoerlion j

F URN ITU UK.

lie has also a 1r;? Ron jut opposite
his Store wtiere nc t'" ",r ,u" i

prices a general assortment f
Tables, t'iiair". S.ttas, l.outijes Bedsteads '

Trnit.. CHrnet-S- ManKF.

3
particles f..r house famishing i

SAMUEL STRAVEil.
Tatlerson. Bug I, '07.

U. W. IJAHI.KY .V CO'S

CHEAP CLOTIILN'li' STORE.

rl1 1 1 i Wl" 1S2 IIS
gains!!

TTA V1NG removed our GOODS to Wilson's
- ft'ore llioia. Uvulae street, we are .train

prepared to do business, anj have just re-

ceived a

KZW ASSORTMENT C? GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Ovnr Coats Dress Coats. Business Coat
Ciimm..u I'oais, Pantaloons. Vests, Hats,

Boots atr-- .iim-- of ev.-r- deserit.tioti,
ttyle ami quality, for male or female.

coys' itK.vnr .made cloth
Also, Csrnet White Shirts, Fancy Over

fcuivls. Under Shins. Orawer,. Hosiery.
Gloves, Linen and Taper Colars.

Cravats and Ties, Trunks, I'm- -
bret.a.. Travelling Bags &c.

ANo, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-
cuiars and Furs

Persoas in want of anything in otirline will
save l.y giving us a call before pur- -
chasing elsewh-r-s- , as wc are determined to j

sell ehivio !".- .-
."i-- j.

B11- .- flint forget the corner, Bri Ice ami;
. . .

-

o aicr streets.
' D. W. IIAKLEV & Co.

Aug. !H, 'fi:l

B. LOUDON,
"A TERCII T nt Be'ford's Build- - I
Al ing. Bri l :c Street, Mi rliintown. Pa ,
voul'l inform the public that be
has purcha:-- lite Tailoring Estahlishmeut of
I). . A. Beiford, aul has vpetied out a ia

so
LARfiEIt AMI FI.1:R ASSORTMENT OF as

CL 0 77 V.

CASSIULL'ES.
VESTIXGS, ,( C.

i

Than ever wis before lirnihi to this towR,
which be is prepared to make to order in the
T. 4 TXS7 4 X lhi.1T I !i:nrrn tri-- r p' ' '

On reasonable ter.es.
By strict attentina to business, be hopes to

receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a cail and inspect Lis styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere.. r

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
thePot all the purposes of a Laiativa

Medicine. i

r no one mcl!-fi- j
cine is so imivei-salt- re.

f qiore.t liy everyixiuy as
a iiorVas ever

l" irs any helitr-- so universal.sSfeEi.?- y a.loi.teil into use, in
I.j evervc'iiiotrvaailamom?

I I ou classes, as. tins imlj

i'tlt. 1 ;:e olivious rea and
son is, that it is a more

i.ti'1 liir more otlec-to-
ofthan anv

other. who have
tricl it.kn nvtt .it it rurrl Uuvn: those who have
not. k:eo ili.it a cures their aeizhuora aud lriomls,
aiai all know lint wa.il; u 6a it.luus always

Ci:.t it never f.i.U any fault or neirlet-to- i

lis rtunii.isi:i.i:i. We rave lliou.ar.ils lipou tliou-- :
'ls ot 'cert ill tns oft tieirreinarkabls cures ol' tl.c

ll.t'.vin cotr.jihoiiis, tint sur ti ca;-e.- are known in
crery niiirj a lio ul, anl we neeil not publi.-- h them.
AlaiUni to all ai's nod eimiiiuousia ail duualos;
r..iit.iiniax neu'i r ealoai-'- or anv ileieteriousoru, such
they may ba taken w ith '..I'.Ty by aay bod Tiicir

e..:1tinr presn-v- e, fi-t- "ver (. i and make
uieai pleasant to lt;e,w li;e pureiv Vtf!T..tlaale of
no harm can ari-- e n e in anvVniaMinv

They otier.i" ., tiieir p'ore Oil inaiieii e oa'tlie
inlei iial v is. era U purify llie blood ami stimulate it
into healthy ion remove t!ie obstructions of tlio

bowels, hver, aul other orarans of the
body, retrin;: tiieir irregular action to health, and Suchliy corre-tiiiur- wlierever t!icv-- exist, sut-- derange
ment, as a e tl:o lirnt o ini ol

Miaute dire lio-is rii-.i- i in t!ia wrapner on
tlm hoi, for tlta f illov.ing complaints, which these Salti'it'.s raiit-ll- cure:

For or Tnftfsresf ion. I,tst1p, ment
. Liiu;Dor and nf .4 pjvrtitr, they

should lie taeu moderatelv to stitaulato tlie 6tom. duceaeh an re't.ms its henlthv tone and anion.
r t m,litint and its various svmtj. the

ton,!. It. lion. Ile.,.l.ietie. sirh Ile.iil.irhr-- ,
.l.aiimlirn or br.-r-n KicLaru, Kiiiouat otic and ttiliou Frrrn. thev should be ju--

ion.lv ukou lor each ca-- c, to eorre t the diseased
2. tt.in ..r tiie oljstni.-tion- u hieh
, xs.veiitir.w or tanbu-u- , but one mild

uo-- e is (riMieraliv nniiivl.
"r Kkeiati,i. i.'nt, Gmrri, ivlni.Ii1'"? hr. "" in the tde,ai.d lo.n. tliey should be cviitmnauslr most

utsea, a requin-- l, to ehanu--e the ofthe sv stem. Willi such chause those mmni.mi.
For (IirorMr and rtroixlriil Smrltimn, thev

" '"""" "eier, agaia raising J An,, in a nnner thai will defy U competi-Fttc- h

horsr-- as will always find ready j tion. He also manufacture to order, all
eaie. The lVreh-ro- n is" meeting with url of

much favor. Mules are almost entirely CUSTOM WORK
tiietn,

looks

rest

com

oats a'ul

Lull,

Take

off very
into water

th.ta
rildnin

worth

fiie

:.i,vnttuAU

inc.

TAILt

remfil.'
Those

.Iocs

l.s

action

A sinri.K way to wash potatoes for ZiuZr '
drSim-110'1- 1

JOMis t0

feeding P.,ck. or iu large unaiitities. f-- J!hotels, etc . is to take a good light t' TrlZu117linm l. fill half or two-third- s full of no-- i a.Tl'ml "n ,he stomach and
1 lieaithy action, restores the atipctite,

tutors, Iiottr on water until it reaches the m s the system. Hence it is often ad-- 1

vantaireous where nn serious deramretnent etrlsrs.
top of them. Set the barrel on a fork iro "'''T,1 I"lHr:,''ywe!l onen Hn.ls thatadose'"i ! makes him lel decidedly lietter, from
har.rlie or .son;.-- Slick, and shake back and I, ' , lenn"1:- - a'"l renovating cirect oo the diges- -

f.r ih a few times. Turn the whole on aj dr.j. c. Arm ro.. rrmteai chtmii
Iooe flo .r, or into a box with shitted or;'

' l.owzti. mass.. XT. 8. A.
j 'M hy Oningia" fcncrally.perforated bottom, turn on one more pail

of water to rinse them, and they are clean, j JOHXSTOWN FOUNDRY.
- T'lIE undersigmsi. manufacturer of Jntni- -

A correspo'.ident. writing to the New! eon's Improved Plow, oaleulated for all
, ... . . kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,loik iaimers. luo. say that he has saA cheaper than any other Plow in the

known a very filthy cask to be cleansed County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast--,

. ings. Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repairfilling ,t w.th dry earth and leavmg tt j re,tIer9 ,nJ tbreshrng machines. Give me',
stand lour or five days. The earth treat- - j call, or address. '

raent. followed by scalding lime-wate- j .....
. wllnu'o

will sweeten anything. mug 18 1359 tf Jnniat Co. P.

rnMORDINABT REDUCTION IN TIIE
PR1CEE OF GOODS.'

Liiiii! m 1 ii

A. aLi.?. v ft

Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.

fThe undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased troni J. ft. M. Todd, his
entire stock or goods, and will So' the future
COI,,net .,, n,ercbantile business at the Old

.a , ,fc wus f i.eri.0, Juniata
C011B!J.i ra.. where "ihey shall endeavor lo
keep con9tantly vn hand a fujl aud complete
a.ortaint of i . ' . i ;

'
. ' v?l?LI NO OF

AIJ'ACAS. '

1'01'LLNS.
I'L.MDS.

JA' ST KRS.
l)e LAIXS,

.M Kit IX OS,
JIOHAHtS. '

GIXGIIAMS.
CAM Hit ICS.

LAWNS,
FANCY GOOD.S,

NOTIONS.
JKWKLUV.

HATS ANI CAPS.
'.0)TS A XI) .SHOES,

- VI.'KKXSUAHK,
CMDAKU'AKK.

G LASS W A UK, VllOV- K EU 1",

FISH. SALT,
1 'OKI' KK, TEAS,
SIKUI'S. SUGAlt.

Having just returned from the city wi'h the

,

t",T enumerated of potuls, all of j Oil. apply to any of their Autbtr-- .
i. . ,i... ..-- ... : i , . lAf. '..... .. .

-- "raoiett in say.ng
that we can otter t. nods at greatly re.luee.t fis.

jmar23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

iW(iOODS! iOTUOODS!

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar!

GREAT CRASH IX PRICES .'

II . l.Mj purchase d the Store of N. Frank
LA Si Co., on Main street, iu J. M. Belforu's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that, we have just returned from the
Fast with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of tiie very best quality, compris
ing iu part, of

f'UV GOODS,
UUOCKUTK",

NOTIONS.
LIOSIKKIKS,

FANCY GOODS. '

OI'EKNSWAUE,
HOOTS & SHOES,

II TS AND GAPS,
CAlti'ET IJAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
C A K V E T S, V

I5LAXKE1S,

CRS, WOOD AND WILI.OW-WAKE- . and in
short' every article usually kept in a well
Selected store

V.'e intend selling exdusiveW for CASII.,or
exchange for CO I" X IT. V PKOBCCE. By
doing we will be able to sell ponds ascbeap
the cheapest. Call and examine our stock
an ln rv oil li iv in .i hit

FOB ALL KINKS OF COL'NTKY PliOBCCE.

MAHTIX & WALTERS,
Belforu's Store.l'oo:n,l Main SI.,

SIiLlintown, Pa.
March 0, l?7d.

r--
THE I'LACE FOR RARtlAINS

id AT

FEN-NELL-

'S
CHEAP JIUi.i.1j

j
TV P'TTI'lNilV v' -- v,..,

. T i . i 1 . . . . . .
I ii. r. urtesfc.

aiiu obm iiti.tin ineni lo t e

from through

and

V X Y G OODS,
Embracing the materials for men, women

children's waie, including Hatsand Caps.
and Shoes, together with a stock

Sheetinrs Drilling", Tickings, Oil
Cloihs, Mailings, o.c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French English Merinnes. Pop-
lins, Alpacas, Be; Laities, plain and figured
Shawls, ic. ami also a larpe of Notions',

irs Gloves. Hosiery, Embroiilere j
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment

Bress Trimmings.

G 11 0 0 It I E
as Sugars, Syrups, Cotfees, Teas and

Spices. Also, a larire iot of Oueensware.
Hardware. ami Willow Ware. Fish

and Nails. Together with a fall
of usually kept in a country

paid for country pro
in exchange for goods. Prices to suit

times aug IS. 1807-tf- .

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"
FROM run FIELDS or LITE BAT CUE.

selection from one of the
p. pu ar foiikiuk auihors,

including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon, Beccher.
t;bnpin (E. H.), Cat lyle, Cooper, Dc

Quincy. Everett. Emerson, Newman, Hall. J.
G. Irving, Lontello, Parker. Phil-
lips, Punsbon, Bobertson, Buskin. U'hately.
VNebster. and eipially cc'ehrateJ for

skill in the tlRe nf hetinl l!in.'it..o
and for' their" strong .enforcement of Tkihlc
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
frontpiece in ten colors, and many choice

at one half the price . for
any other book of its quality. Agents ca
srll twice w :many of this bpok s pf .swiy
other in the1 'Ladies meet 'with the
best of success.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantad in every township to
act Agents, on very liberal terms. Serd
namsand address fnr Circuiar to Z1EGLKR
& McCCP.BY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis. Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. ' nov'.l-b'-

IOR set of Coot Stove
7. 8, 9, flasks and Follow

Boards, all complete, bv
"SILAS SHAMP,

' Oct 5-- VifHintown.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at Office.

Atthe'-TTOBED'ATAI-

, Constituted by the homes of the people

Rkceived tike Great Award of tiie
i HIGHEST SALES !

t , .... '
And left all far behind them for

soLDixixro
One Hundred and

: Eight Hundred and Thirtyrthree Machines !

heinp more than forty tliovsand in advance .f
their sales of the previous year, aad uver
farhi-f'ia- r thousand more than the nln of .'

o(Ai?r Company for 1?0, as shown by the fol-

lowing figures from swoitjt returns of the
sales of Licensees...
The Singer Manufacturing

Company s'd over the
Florence Sewing Ma-

chine t.'o... 110,173 Machines.
Soil over the Wilcox

Gihbs Sewin-- r Ma: Co... P8.9t:l do.
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine 9J,?."1 do
Sold over the Orover &

kcr Sewing Co. "!l,t:il do.
Sold over the Howe Sew-

ing Machine riti.tilT do.
Solti over the Wheeler .V

Wilson Mnnufg do.

stoct Sc.,
.ki.i. .

all of which is awing to the popular"- -

ty of what is known as the "New Family j

Sewing Machine," which is now last finding
its w.iy into every well regulate'! bousehold- -

For Circulars giving lull particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of many va- -

of wooil and finish, their Attachments
for numerous kinds of woik. which, till re- -

cenily, it was thought that, delicate fingers
'

could perform, as well as particulars
ationt. Ail artir es nseil nv their Maeines.
such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool

' "t- -

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
, 3't

Philadelphia Office 1100 S.'reet.

11. W. II A R LEV & CO.. Agents in Mitliin- -
town, who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clothine Slore on Bridge street, for
ihe insnoctii.ii of the public, and lor sale at
ihi.i...i,i.,.M.U.i,M.

Machine Cotton, Needl Thread. Qil. he.
and everything pertaining to this Machine

i constantly kept on lor sale.
J ... Marl 5

GROVER 56 BAKER'S

SEWING

The following are. selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar diameter,

PrtiZ reason for the prefer
ence fur the GltoVKR & liAKKU Machines

over all others.
'I like the Grover t Baker Machine, in

the first place, because, if 1 bad any other, 1

should still want a Grover k Baker, and. hav
ing a Grover & Baker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater variety of j

work and it easier to learn than other." '

Mrt. J. C CthIi (Jrnnu June i.

have bad several years' experience with
a Grover Baker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. I think the Grover A

Baker Machine is more easily managed, and '

iess liable to get out of or'ler. 1 prefer the
(..rovet X linker, decidedly. -- .lr. Dr. aim, I

' Anve" hnil one in m. fn,. .,.. i..
years, and Iroiu what I know of its workiiiL'i.
ana Irom llie lestunony ot many, of my
inentls who use the same. I can Usnlly see
how anything could be more complete or give '

better satisfaction." Mrs ,(,'eutral Grant.
" 1 believe il to be .the best, ail tbiu- - con

sidered, of any that 1 known. It is
very simrle and easily learned - the sewim
from the ordinary spools is a creat advan- -

tage.' the stitch is entirely reliable; it does
ornameu'al work beautifully - it is not liable

o get out of order." Mrs. A. M. Spooncr 3ti''' Street, lrovl;!yn.
" I am 'acquainted with the work nf the

principal aiachines ; and I prefer the Grov-t-
n.. ..ii i r,v uRri iu Liieiu no, iu'vi.use a "ousiuer ide

stitch more elastic. I have work now in ibe
blouse wjnch was "lone nine years ao, .which
is still snod.'" .V.. Dr. McCreaily, S'o. 4:1

East TtcenUf third Street,' .Vftr lont
' More than two-thir- of all the

done in my fatrily f ir the two vears has
been done by Grover Jt Baker's Machine, and
I utver had a garment rip or need iiiendin;
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It Is in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
'lrs-"rnr- '

r,., .........,.
. . 1. ,1, ' .r,,v ."iil. ..'., in- - .II.ICIIICC

Company manufacture both tlie Elastic!
and Lock Mitcli Machines, and

oiler the public a choice of the ma- -

..liiii.id .it ili.it I. it flints not. il.t,.-t-

.' ' -l - uo.,
115 Market street, llarrishttrg.

April 11, 1870.

MIFFLINTCWIi FOUXLKY

. . .. . AND.

MACHINE; SHOP!
nJIE undersigne.l would respectfully nn-J- -,

nounce to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining counties, that fae has purchased
the Mifflintown Foundry Machine Shop,
and is prepared lo manufacture articles of is
various descriptions, trhch Four and Six
Jorse-poice- r Thrthhiag Machines, also,

Eittht and. Ten Horse Power Machines,
being the most and best adapted
lo the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will to perform all they are onrecommended lo do Plows of the latent and
most improved patterns,, considered by all
who have used them, lo be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I
would espeeially call the attention of farmers
to the 1 BON KING LOW, wuicfc I am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for

I am also prepared 'to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing,
Gudgeons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up too same. I also manufacture
all kinds of .

Coal, Noml, Parlor ami Coolcin-- j Stoi-e- s est

I manufacture Hollow Ware, M'afile
Boilers for tanners. Kc.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Bemember I sell lea per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in the country.

J. A. GKlaWELL.
Feb 1, lS70-tf- .. . v : :

A. G. PoSTLETUWAlTH. J. C. M'NACOUtON call

A. G. I'OSTLETH W AITE & CO . can

General Cominissioa' Merchants

- .FOE , .....

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OP COUNTRY
'

- . PRODUCE. ' J.
No. 264 Soath Front Street,

marll-t- f : PHILADELPHIA. is
kinds of Canned and Dried Fruit forALL by C. BARTLT.

1-- found in Patterson. . Thanktul for the . ." V

liberal patronage heretofore received raents in all the large cities, and
public I would respectfully announce agencies in neatly all towns throughout

that I have just opeued a very large stock oi the country. Price Lists of
Goods well euitidto the trade. My stock pr;win P in )(ttl Pitches furnished on

a full of fine and staple nrvpr untlr s n,

all
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NA TIONAL 'HOT EL,
j XEWISTOWN, PEIfS'A. j

" BEAR & IIAHAKETH,' Proprietors.
CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

STATU i' ' v"
; MAJtlSBCRCrA. . .

BBTenus as moderate as any lIotel:n tar
City. . ' "'-- ' '

Wjl. G.THOi'P50S, Prourietor ...

St. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch SfreelVabove Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new, witu ample capacity ior
Terni. $d per day. The St. Cloud

Ts newly :;ud tJogamly furnished tlirotighuut,
and is open for the reception of gnosis, by
the iiAderoigned, who have so successfully
(junductfd fur the past ten years the well-kno-

Mountain flotisef at Cresson Springs.
G.' TV. MULLIX & BRO.; Trop'rs.

mar8 "3ni

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLIXTOWX, JCMAt ." CO'.," PA.

SAMI IX 3II KPIIY, Proprietor.

t Rooms liirijo and comfoitiiMe the T.ilile
supplied with lb hesr the market affords
Stunling liirro ant) eicellent Har constantly
supplied with the chttiot1!! wines aTil liquors

I no pains trill spared to pleasw guests.
li:irj.s imi'Icrnre dioeral share of public

paiiuitae is solioiifd elt'7:)

W1I1TM HOUSE JI0TEI
310 4 SiS XOBTH TlllRtf STIIF.ET,

PHILADELPHIA.
r

;i;o. ZtJI.LKV, Troprietor.

Good accommodation for a'tl who may favor
, ,. him with a,call. r

First - Class l.ivery and Sale Stable,
ii.liiim; 00 no lists, attach to to uotkl.

IIomrdhotjse;
tfrrtlSITB. THE Bta'DT,

CLKAltril'lU), JVV- -
The " Leonard II otise " has recentlv been

rentier anil otlierwie greatly improve-!- , ami
" n0" ,"":''lr lue propnetorsinp ot V. Jolin- -
ston .v; Sou; formerly ?,rt!ie "Merchant's llo

:.ioi-- iu ivit-ii-ir- - I ear-

oi's:ness iir pleasure Ki ui niea tins a
convenieiit and pleasatit plaee to step

' ' may. I. 'TO ty

GXITEI STATES HOT E L ,
' '

OITOili E I'A. K. R. IEP'T,

'' "
Il AF.TtlSHUUG, I'A."

K.M.MIXGER & CO., rEoVitiKToiU.

Telegraph Office in Hotel.
ug 1 !h.l-- v.

BECK'S HOTEL;
rniLADKLTMr.v

"

MOTE I. IS n.KASANTf.Y WTPATED
;

ON Tf.K SttlK OF

It A C E S T 1; E E T
A FEW DOORS) Aim VB TlllttU.

.

I T.S C K X T it A L L O O A L T T

kf 11 part:rmarty iiesiraoio lo persi.us
visiung uie c ny nn nusn-.es- or pleasure

'
A. 15KCK, I'KOI'i: rETOR. '

nf M l'ii-'"- H--

aeg. IS, iwi'i-l- y.

1 ,. IS i TT f Jtf iTT?"S "?

r.EEDSVILLE MIFFLIN CO., VA.

DAVID I. LilVi Proprietor.
ttisslpation.

ersding
oierly wlii-- h

and travel. whieh
spare no iu iu

every HOSE
'exercise

bis Bar, .Stable. 11,
solicits a share ot the patronage of ibe public.

I.eedsv.lie. April 10. l.s, ',
I

,

Sily-fiv- e First Prize alcilal Awarded.
i

fZ5Z&&&: THE (iREAf

fty Ballsmore Piano

M ANCFACTORY.

U SLLSHi K.'ABli & c.
of

(rand Siiuure and pright

P2AO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Ipsirumeuts have been
public for nearly Thir'y years, and upon their
excellence alone attained, an Hntureitvse.d

which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and
stnging quality, well as preat purity of

and sweetness throngh entire
scale. Their

TOl'CH
pliant and alnstic, and entirely from
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In tVO,JKTlNI!ll
they nre using but very
best material, the large capital em
ployed in business enabling to keep

immense stock lumber, &e.,
hand. '

GE5--
A'l our Square F inos have our Sew

Improved OviiKSTitt SG Scale and the
treble. '

We would special attention to onr
improvements in UtiASD I'lASltS

SQL 4 UK tfKAMS, Patened Aoust. 14.
iSiid, which bring the Piano nearer perfec
tion man uat, yei ueen atttiined..
Ever Plant folly Warranted for 5 Tears,

We have the
tt.'iolesale Agency the most Celebrated
PARLOR MEUWEUXS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low

Factory Prices.
-- WILLIAM KJf ABE & CO.

JAM ESI BELLAK.
Bepot,

279 4- - &Mtn5.A S.
sepU-ti- m . Philadelphia.

M'ALISTEBSVILLE TIN SHOP. The un.
in

McAli.tersville in the Tinning ss

Persons wanting anything bis line should
before purchasing elsewhere as he is

prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin
Shett Iron Ware, and sejl low as they

elsewhere. His cus
tomers and the public generally respect-
fully invited to call, he hopes strict at.
tention to Jiusiness to deserve share of pat-
ronage.

aug 18 '69tfT JACOB G. WIXEV

I TltKOLO I8TAB1.1SHCD FIRM, '';;
J: RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Maekit SraetT, Phiiad'a

largest Manufacturing onfeoti:
and- - Wholesale Dealers ji Frui'eJIi, at 'ot J t?tt -

rl UVM1 1:
A A -iiJJll y j

COMPOUND TLTJTO
n

' ' Extract Catawba

CvqtFPiirUFlwi Extract Rhu-

barb aki Fluid. (ulauba
Grape Juice. '

FOR LIVER COMPTTAiNTS, JAUNDICE.
IULIOIS AFFECTlOSd." tCK OK SER- -

PUKKLV VEGETABLS. COST AI--

MEBCCKT. Oil DSLiTEh.1
)US DKUGS. :

These Pills'ore the most delightfully pleas-an- t

pnrgative superseding castor oil. salts,

magne.ia, etc. The is nothing mere aecert
able to stomach. They give tone, and

causei.eithern iusa norgiiriftgpoins. They

are composed of ilienfr mprrdiens. After
a davs' use of ihem, such invigoration
of iheetillre system ke place appear
miraculous the weak and enervated, wiieth

er rising from imjirO'lence or disease. II. T

ileliubold a Vhihi L'xtraer. Catawba
i:..n. i.iiu coaled, from the

W.t sagiir-eoat-ed Pilis 'lo not dissolve, j

stomach wi.bout disoW- - 'but rsS through the
in, cous.somaf.vtlonotpro.lticetbed'-sired- ,

effeel THE CATAWBA C. It APE PILLS, i

J I eing plea-a- nt in taste and order, do ote-- j

eftte their being s::2are,.L an.; are
Prep-r- ... according to rules of .Mi.rmacy aud
Chemistry, and .re tot la-cn- l Medtetee:

;

IIEXUY T. IIELMIIOLD.'S
UtCULT COMT.TKATt: S !

Fluid Extract Saixipanlla
u;n -- .i;..nir itermintc from toe isvsteni
s5..,r..la. svi bilis. F.vcr Sores. Vlcers. Sure

Cheni7.

i Fves, Sore" Lezs. Sore Mouth. Sore Head, j MA Ukli'i'.
lirunehitis. Sktn Uiseases. Sail Bheam, C:i- - j Ii'.. G. SMITH, Patentee. GrMon June'"-!- ,

' kers. Kunningii.l'r.iu the Wli:t Swvil-- i Mas, on!r by PKOt'T'Mt Bit;)..
int:s"' Cancerous 'AfTeotioDs. No'dis. THEI'.S, Mass. Ge:,u-a- - is
P.ick'i'ls Glandular Ni!it Swears, 'put up in a'panel fs.t le. tnide exfr.ss'.v
Hash, TriUT, lluiuor.s uS all Kinds. Chronic ii. with the uaioe of aviicle blowa in ii,.- -i

r.heumatistii, lyspe(isia. and nit diseases that s. your Braggtsl
h ive been wtblished in lie! system lor j laki; ni whrr.

Ia
Being prppared eiieislv foi the chore

its ir.iurie V .are
... .greater iran e.iiv i:no.--r .rj. tt- - .u j.

pari 11. jrives tae oittrii em etru. ;..i.i
hea'.lby color and restores iLe p tticnl to

.. . ... I l.l. .. l .t v. t '.r..-

ine blewl. removing a!
diseaess arising li oiu an impure if lire
blood Slid the only leiiat-.- and rfTictual
known remedy for the cure of pains
swelling of iho hours,, tlceration of the
Throat ami legs. Bii'tflits. 1'iinjdes O'l ,tyie
face. Erysipelas and soaly eruptions oi"

the skill, the
:

ucm:v t. iifiL.tzftoMr
'.- eoxcrN .

FLUID EninCT BUCIJl!.
THE tSBCAT f'lL'itE l

ciirilxeTy case .if iiafrs iu ndiii u it
has lifva given. I rriv-ilio- i.f the neck ,f tisr

toi-- in w, tt.i. k: inevs, n- -

cvraiion of the ki.lui-y- s ainl t!a-- l ie;-- . reten- -

Ton of una d.s-a- .- ihc pvi.-trat- L'ritul.
si-- in I he blaiJ.Irr. cal'tliii. erav"!. ! rii;k
dtst ilp,-ii- . an I otitioti orniilliy liise-iirje-

for entivbicd t.i.d .leWa'C i..i
uf ln.ro sexes, tjton I.' 1 m i: li tl.e f.'ilowit.
symjitoins : fa .

power. of rucunrv. dilocolfy .of breath-
ing. nerves, ir.-lu- ling. ef

wtiii i'ulae.-- . (i:a:-ti't- of vision, i, til iu
t,e Wok. hoi hands, ti.isi,;,,s i,f the h i v. ;

dryness tT fh kkiu.- eruption on ti:e !.-.- .. :

P1 eoiuiHeimiM-.- universal nl ii,e
muscular etc.

tse-- r-- person, innn toe ,f rif.teen
t.o twenty-liv- e, fion ibiriy lo

or iu the deciit.e or riiHiijc of l ie ; a."er
or laVir pi'.ius ; in

children. i

nsT.yBrf.:.-'- f rxTn.rT rsrcirr ?..
re'ic ar.il g. and nnr all dn- -

i n,.lBr t9reli,mi .uillr l uKe, ,,.
Xxtnet ,.;HC., if ue,.llaW bv :1.,v ".i, '

remedy as in chlorosis or ret ion.
b.ritv. ramfulness ior ,.f ..- -' -

.

e vacations, iutei or schipras statu
j

the uterus, letieorrlii.,.-'- ! e,r whites, sterilitv
and for tii! coinplaints inei'ltHt to the sex.
whether arising lorai itid:si:r.iiii .r habits t

ot dissipation. 1: is preseriUvl
by the most eminent ar.d inidwiees

r enfeeh!ed dirlie-ii- ritastiiminm, vf
both sexesiu.d ail a'es jattemled withany of
the above diseases or symptom

rr 9 it r i ,'.,.. - .. . ...... .. .
CURES BISK ASKS; arki.V.s 1 1!, i u i.i,

The undersigned respeetfnlly ealN the at- - eases artsin Iroiu babits of and
teiition of tlie public To tlie faci that he has ' excr ises iinpnelrne-- s :n lif-.t- imioii iie.--

leased the loiiH j "io lieedsville. for-- "f 'he biim.l. pc.. in
eccupied by Aaron S!io,ip, and is pre- - j affect ions tor t s nsesl. am) si philitic

pared accoiuin.id ite strangers J nifections for it is .L and syphilitic
rs. He will veans to make ihe fctfeciiioe. liiese ilise.-:- . nx-- c.iiuec-Ho:-

ur.exci"iinu,abl in pariieuiar. tinn with IlELMBoLii'S WASli.
He will a personal supervision over i T, Vl)TPs ' ' '
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Ji. j
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HENRY
1.1K0)'E-- ASU.

Cannot be s a wash, and
found Ihe only specific in ev- -

ery species or eumneons affecrion. It
pimples, spots, scorbutic drv

ness. Indurations of Ihe cutaneous mem1-raii- ,

nc, an I incipient in3amatin.. unices, uryness ot scalp
skin, frost bues.anda .nnrnn.r for l.i..i.

. - r ".salves aud oin.ments are used ; restores ibe j

skin lo a and softness,
insure coutnined health v action t ih tis.
sue of its vessels, ., which depends the
agreeable elrnrs vivacity of complex- -

ion mncb sought admire I But how.
ever valaable as a remedv for vif;a.r..
of Ihe skin, H T. lielmbold s Rose Wash has
long sustained its chimed to

possesing qualities which render
oilet the most

congenial character, combining in cle-a- nt

tormuiatmn,il,.;.;..;..ii.prominent requisites, Satty
" "" iiipammcnis or
his sels a pcrserva.ive and refresher of j

ihe complexion. It is excellent lotion r.
diseases Ihe urinary oreans. arisin, fro...
habits of used in (M,i.. .i.C
the Extraers Bueh... and

mended, cannot be

Foil and directions accompany the !

hundred, of .ho., " r AT'"vmg wit- r -
ncsses. and upwards ot eo.. t:.:. ,
tificatea and 'reeom.n. .. . "- -

.. , leuers. many of
'"t u.goesi sources, mclndineminent Physicians Clergymen. Statesmenetc.. The propr.tor has never resortedtheir publication newspapers h,. J.not do from the f, .k.. V:- -

rank Standard Preparations, do"
not need to be up certificates.
Henry T. Helmbold's Genuine Proru

arations,
Delivered to any address. Secure rom

servaiion. j

Established upwards of years
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Addres

ters for information, ia confidqc,e, to ilv.
HELMEOLl). llrnczist and

On!, Bepotsi HwT-- . HEtAJK.Lrj'S Dro?
and Chemical Waxefcwue.-?- ' Brooyi,a7
New York, f t to U. X- - HEL.MBOLU M

cat llepot, South Tenth street, Wnadfe.

P,,BEW AK 0? Cf'tXTERfritS- -

H T HELMCOtD'S. TAKE "SO OTHEil.

'inUUr - ': jr::,;;

a NATURES:
HA tit KESTORAtlVE

The

Ask Nature's Ib.it

Has

no

hss

fixe

and

so

cles
and

JOi

Contains no LAC SULPHTTw-.- Vo

OF Li; D-- -Vo IATIIARfJK

No N1TIUTI-- : OF SILVEIt, and

f, entirrdv tree mirt the Poisonous

llftUIH' !ro in
P..
- Drugs us,-- i in .!,

Jlair i'lenajaUoii.
,, c,r,r erT,ta;, ?,

"' '
)U''M. u..t .ric-je. IVH- - S.AKh

" u:S r- -.ir lZ
, f, s Ar

It restores and preveiits Hair frdta .
eopiitig Gray, a j!e-- y

anee, irii'iii UandriifT; is and rrtiv-!,- -

in? t.) toe head, cheeks ihr Hair U-:-

off. and V. lo.a jreal esieut
iieauacl-rii- . eurtrs;:J and urnat- -

tiral beat.- AH .1 lilit.JM.Ui rtil. TUi'.
IIAIR IT Ic THE BliS'F ARTICLE IN Tt:

sale at U. r. hepner s fru; rnre,.
iiff:allwn. l'a. v

NORTHERN CFTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER. TIME TA CLE.

Thrnni:b ind Iirrc It "lite to Wn-hi- n;

toe, lltrtlimore, Klnnsa,
llutliilo, Jtocijesler and

Fulls.

:F'rii TUAINM' l'AlLV from atnl
five o Wnshmsrtnn and IU! ::;(. e,

and Korii TRAINS D All.V
, to anil Five from the Xerth

and Vt IVaueh rfiis-- j

and
Northern and U"i-ter- Kiel

Near Yotk.

N; AFTER MtiNDAV. JA.'.'r'.tT:V J.0NlfTI. traiflseon ibe Ni:liru Cntral
liailw-i- will run as teitows :

no;;tivarp.
M iflTs vl Jeaves- - Balrimuro :to a ir.

iiai ris-oi- l.-V- j pbi
VVilli'itj-pcr- t p ia

ftriifs ut EVnirit l':-?- p fr.
r.t'trito E lea-re- Bavsiine.re Il;i' p in

llarrisbnrg ":'J"i a :;i
leav.-- Wiillaiuspol 1 ;o'l a fi
li.n'.ve- - F.ltnir- ;- lI:.V.fct".
arriee at. Canaa.bgna- - ".!"

F.is i,:-.- s leaves It iifure ..I';i0 j. t..
Harrisburj i p to

nriie til Willt-mfpor- t l:Io fi'm
I'tNCl x't Ex Italtimnte 7.4.1 f III

i Hi rris'-urg.- .. l:'si; ,i t,,
VotK 4 liai:- - Uaies t::!iia t:y

r o..-- . it .ir. ) arr. i ur ,:-- a m
Srasrirv Ac. leave, Han-i.-b- S:tio a m

arr. nt Sttnburv- - .Ii":i. u ni

MlFTIIWARD.
Mi T us ElToiro '. n it,

lve Kiniitip..rl ;e-J- a hi
IfaT.'st Harritinrtf '::-il- :

arr.ves at Italtim re 6:1-- i iu
B ri.Aiii EI.-nve- I'anMiilait'tia i, m

leaves Kitoira p M
leaves Wiiiiurnsport .IJ.-:V- l a in

iIarr:.so-r- . ;::;. a n
arrive" '. Bnliimrc a n,

Civ.tv'i E x. icares) H:l"ip m
arrive, at Hainmnre ::M v. toEcji Ex's leaves W iliams,rt... a it:
leaves SnnEorr a in
arriK-- st flarrisbnrg... l.--i ft p viErjs MmlsowI, leaves Wiliiamsp t Iti:llO p n.
leaves Sunbisry 12:i5 a la
arrives at Idurlsburg... 2;:5i" a niletrteE.V. sMnii) Inm llnrrisb g 11;:l. a n:
nrrims Baltimore ti rl .", p m

Vorn H.ttt- - leire, JL.rrisSurg... 0:2.-
-,

( ,

iMi'ti Aiy. arrives Vork .....i 7:1(1 p to
B.ttT. Ave. south ied- - e Snnbi-.ry- . a m

' leaves II 8: ft a m
srrivrs at Baltimore Viz'.',-- p m

Mail Train north and south. Fast I.tno
north. Pvific Evpresi s,v,th Cincinna.i Ex
press nerih. Vork and llarrisburg Aecommo- -

i.'.' ,a,b Fne W M'

swa. HUMAN
UJ fuL.uhd, im a Aarn'ow. 2'rice

six
A Lirctnre on the Treatment and
Badieal Cure of or Seminaleakr.esj Involuntary Emissions, SexualIPl.illl.T I 1 . .j. u.K. .iiii-umiriie-

. iii Marriage en- -
orally : Nrrvousneis, Consumption, Kp.leosv...I n , . , . ., 'icumu airi i nysival
resulii,,,, from Self Ahuse, (ic.-- Bv LrirJ. llma.iu, M. 1 , Author t the "GreenBook." &c

The author, in
mirabl. Lecture, clearly proves ', ;
experience e IT.?" l,Jsvir vi , ..

without and without danirero.n, aurrj-c-- !operaiions. bongies, instruments, rinesor cordials, point ine tun a na.l- - -- r . "
tain and effectual whic!,by e7 ,ntfmatter what his condition ,,
eure h;ml l i - . . . '"")

pnvaieiy, and radica -
iy. mis urrrii " .

Tuorsvxn, ap T.ioi-'-

s..i n.,i . ' ..
sealed i"7 uesS, , , plain
... " "eetpt ot six cents.

P' fcy addressing the.publisher.

ui,K Wir
Addn-s- s the Publishers,
,o, ' . J. C. KLINE i CO.

'

IL? FVO. Box 4.6L

V'KVf non ?.iof the nn- -
vri..,!.

- ipneu
.

IB Aii.ior.l township. Persoas
. .. e f.,11I extent' mo law :

L. Burobfield, J. K Kobinson,.'
John Keller, Thomas. Beale.
W. N, Stwrett, John S. Jenkins,R. Kelly, Thomas' Quinn,
Snmnel Minnichaa. A. H. McMonald.
John & F. Waldsmith John W'. Stevenson,
John Bobinson, (creek) John B. Meloy;

Peter Karstetter. James Dixion.
Ccor;e Gromnecr. tlliver IV
Jacob Groninger. Sr., T. II. Robinson. '
Leonard Groniner. Caleb Jones,
John Tocam, Sr.

LENCI-s- llAi.tTj v "v Aecoiumodafton' l'liUAIlv!t.te.. atel Bahimore somh daily
in iheir siagi'S, at little expense, iiitle or except Sunday.
no ehang or diet, inconvenience, and no Buffalo Expreta ni-f- and smith dily
eipvseure. It causes a frequent desire, ami Ciuciaatt Express Berth da.ly except

stTeugrh to I'rinate, .y removing nr lay. '.
ohstmeiions. preventin." and curing Stric-- I For father information anplv at tfefcer
lores ot ih Urethav Ulaying Pn,n and In-- : Office, iu tUe IVunsvlv-mi:- , riar.ri.id Bcrotflainniatmn,r, in this claf? of dis- - ALFEEOB F1SKEand cxpeK-a- all Poisonous matter. General -

Jf Tfarrtshorp. Jannarj 2. 1S7.

T. HEI4i)LD'SI3IPUOV. '
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